BOLTON by BOWLAND, GISBURN FOREST & SAWLEY

Parish Council
Declaration of Acceptance of Office
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having been elected to the office of
of Bolton by Bowland, Gisburn Forest & Sawley Parish Council, declare
that I take that office upon myself, and will duly and faithfully fulfil the
duties of it according to the best of my judgement and ability.
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This declaration was made and signed before me.

Signed ...:-p.*x \f"^1n*
U
Proper Officer of the Council
* lnsert: Member, Chairman or Town Mayor
Note: this form may also be used for co-opted members, although, strictly speaking,
they are "co-opted" rather than "elected".

Copyright 2012 SLCC
Members may use and adapt these documents within their own councils on the understanding that the copyright
remains with the SLCC.
Last updated on 14 June 2012
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Notification by Parish Council's Hember of Disclosable Pecuniary lnbresb
pursuant to
Sections 3(1) and3l(7) of &e Localism Act 201{ and The Relevant Authorities
(Disclosable Pecuniary lnhrests) Regulations 201 2
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a Member of Bolton by Bowland, Gisburn Forest & Sawley Parish Council ($e Council),
GIVE NOTICE that I set out below the Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests of any relevant

peBon.
I understand that a rclevant pemon is me, my spuse or civilpartner, a person with whom
am living as husband and vyife, or a perssn with whom I arn living as if we urere civil

I

partnets.
(Please sfafe Wone' where appropriate) :

Employment, ofFce, trade, profession or vocation
Any employment, office, trade, profussion or vocation canied on for profrt or gain.
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Sponsomhip
Any payment or provision of any other financial benefrt {other than hom the Council) made or
provkied within the last 12 months in respect of any expenses incurred by rne in carrying out
dutbs as a memhr, or tourards my election expensas. This includes any payment or
financial benefit from a trade union within the meaning of the Trade Union and Labour
Relations (Consolidation) Act 1 992.
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Gontracb
Any contrac{ which is made betureen the relevant person (or a body in which the relevant
person has a beneficialinterest) and the Council:
(a) under whicfr

gods or servims are to be provided

(b) which has not been fully discharged.

or works arc to be executed; and
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Land
Any benefic*a! intercst in land v*hich is wi'thin tte Council's area-
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Licences

Any licence (alone or jointty wilh others) to omupy land in Council's area for a month or
Ionger.
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Corporate tenancies
Any tenancy wherc (to my kno'Yhdge):

{a}
(b)

the landlord !s the Courcih and
the tenant is a body in which the relevant penson has a beneficial interest.
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Securities
Any beneficial interest in securities (shares, debentures, debenture stock, loan stoc*, bonds,
units of a collective investment scheme and other securities of any description, other than
rrcney depositd with a building sodety) of a body where:

(a)
(b)

that body (to my knowledge) has a place of business or land in Council's area; and

either

ti)

the total norninal value of the securities exoeeds t25,000 or o&e hundredth of
*re total issued share cafii&al of that body; or
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if the share capitral of that body is of rnore than one class, the total nominal
value of the shares of any one class in whit*t the rclevant percon has a
beneficial interest exceeds one hundredth of the total issued share capital of
that chss.
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The law requires you to notify the huncil's Monitoing Offier, within 28 days of
becoming a member of any dixlosable Wcuniary interest which yau have at the
date af this notifrcation. You are requircd to u@ate this natifrcatian if ylo,u afre
elxted or re-appointed and in the circumstances sef anf tn secf*rn 31(7) at the
loca&sm Act ?01'N. lt is a criminal affence if, without reasona,b*e exct se, yan fail
fu do &re or if the natificatbn yw give antains false ormidefiing information
and you frtow this ar are reckless as to whether the informafbn ts true and not
misleading.
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2.

respecf of one of your interests ffiaf the nature of that
inferesf rb suci that dr.sdosure of rfs details muU tead to you, or a person
conneded with yau, Deing sublbcf fo wbJenoe ar intimidation, you sltould disuss
ffris wrffi the Monitoring Offter. ,f sf?e agrcas that that inferesf ls a SensrfiVe
lnteresf, fhe pub*stred versian af the rryrister wiII nat indu* details of that
hterest (and may insteadstafe that you have a &nsdrve lnteres$.

3.

Wherc the interest is no longer a 'SensfitVe /nferesf' you must notify the
Monitoring Officer within 28 days of that change.
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